
Saigon

Siem Reap

Cai Be
Tan Chau

Phnom Penh

tick�����          International & domestic fl ights
tick�����          Accommodation and meals as in itinerary (subject to availability)
tick�����          All local boat rentals as in itinerary
tick�����          Transportation by air-conditioning vehicles
tick�����          All entrance fees and sightseeing as in itinerary
tick�����          Water bottles during tours
tick�����          Local English-speaking tour guides

  Meals, Drinks and any Service not clearly mentioned in the program
  Visa Fee to Vietnam & Cambodia
  Tips & Personal Expenses
  Travel Insurance (strongly recommend getting one)

EXCLUSION

INCLUSION

REMARKS Please be aware that Flight Times, Hotels, Logisti cal Services and Days of Travel are all subject to availability and modifi cati ons outside of our 
control. When there are cancellati ons or delays, we will try our best to secure alternati ve arrangements of similar value to those in booking agreement.

Start your trip with a hustling Saigon city tour. Get ready to be mesmerized 
by a byzantine maze of Cu Chi Tunnels before hopping on a cruise along the 
mighty Mekong River and discovering Cambodia with many incredible cultural 
attractions.

VIETNAM & CAMBODIA TOUR WITH 
MEKONG RIVER CRUISE
11 DAYS
Tour Code: WMK11

Saigon (2N) – Mekong Cruise (3N) – Phnom Penh (2N) – Siem Reap (3N)

WWW.ASIAVACATIONGROUP.COM.AU phone����      1800 22 93 39



Angkor Wat, Siem Reap

ITINERARY

ASIA VACATION GROUP PTY LTD (ABN: 74 608 656 800)

location��        Suite 902, 11 Queens Road, Melbourne VIC 3004

WWW.ASIAVACATIONGROUP.COM.AU phone����      1800 22 93 39

Depart for Saigon. You will 
meet up with our tour guide and get 
transferred to your hotel for check-in.

In-fl ight Meals
Hotel in Saigon

01 SAIGON

spoo          



Take a brief Saigon city tour 
to Notre Dame Cathedral, Post Offi ce 
and War Remnants Museum then 
have fun shopping at Ben Thanh 
Market. In the afternoon, visit Cu Chi 
Tunnels to explore this one-of-a-kind 
underground tunnels maze.
Optional Tour Dinner on Saigon River 
Cruise

Breakfast, Lunch
Hotel in Saigon

02 SAIGON – CU CHI TUNNELS
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Enjoy a drink in the welcome lounge in 
Saigon then travel 70 km to My Tho and 
embark on a luxury cruise for a journey 
along the mighty Mekong.  Enjoy a 
lunch buffet in the restaurant onboard. 
Later, arrive in charming Cai Be town, 
enjoy dinner onboard and watch 
selected classic movies onboard.

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Overnight on Cruise

03 MEKONG CRUISE: SAIGON  
MY THO  CAI BE
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Enjoy a sumptuous buffet breakfast and 
take a Cai Be tour. Go on-shore to visit 
a workshop where you can learn how 
rice paste, rice paper, rice cookies and 
rice wine is manufactured. Continue to 
cruise through the lush and green canal 
network and observe farmers working 
in the fi elds. In the afternoon, embark 
on a local boat and head towards Binh 
Thanh Island to witness the manual 
process of mat making. Back onboard 
and relax in a pool on the sundeck.

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Overnight on Cruise

04 MEKONG CRUISE: CAI BE  SA 
DEC  TAN CHAU 
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Spend a full day discovering the 
mystical Angkor Complex including 
Angkor Wat, Ta Prohm Monastery, 
Angkor Thom, Bayon and the Elephant 
Terrace.

Breakfast
Hotel in Siem Reap

09 SIEM REAP  ANGKOR 
TEMPLES
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You will arrive home today.
N/A
N/A

11 HOME ARRIVAL
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Take a domestic fl ight to Siem 
Reap. On arrival, check in your hotel 
and relax.

Breakfast
Hotel in Siem Reap

08 PHNOM PENH  SIEM REAP
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Get ready for a fl ight back 
home today.
Optional Tour Tonle Sap Lake

Breakfast
N/A

10 SIEM REAP - DEPART
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After breakfast, go on-shore 
and hop on a “xe loi” to explore Tan 
Chau. Walk around the streets to see all 
the workshops, houses and domiciles. 
Board a local boat and visit a fl oating 
fi sh farm. Afterwards, get back on 
board for a fascinating cruise trip 

05 MEKONG CRUISE: CAMBODIA

Royal Palace, Phnom Penh

Arrive in Phnom Penh. Go on-
shore and check in your hotel. 

Breakfast
Hotel in Phnom Penh

06 PHNOM PENH
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Take a Phnom Penh city tour 
to The Royal Palace, Silver Pagoda, 
National Museum and Wat Ounalom. 
Have fun shopping at Central Market 
then enjoy lunch with an “Apsara 
Dance” performance. Later, discover 
the place where journalists camped on 
the eve of the Khmer Rouge Takeover 
followed by an exciting ghost building. 
Tour to Tuol Sleng Genocide Museum 
before heading to Choeung Ek Killing 
Field. Taste some special Khmer snacks 
while listening to the terrifi c Cambodia 
history then come back to your hotel.

Breakfast
Hotel in Phnom Penh

07 PHNOM PENH
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towards Phnom Penh city.
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Overnight on Cruise

spoo           



